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Cable rung 1U 19Z system hole. - Cable guide for cabinet
DK 7111.214 (VE10)

Rittal
DK 7111.214 (VE10)
7111214
4028177550360 EAN/GTIN

63,98 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Cable rung 1U 19Z system hole. DK 7111.214(VE10) Other version, material metal, 482.6 mm (19 inch) assembly, number of height units (HU) 1, DK cable rungs, 19''
fastening, for horizontal cable routing within the distributor level, 1 HU, sheet steel , RAL 9005
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
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